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- JUDGE COX. OPINION. :

We regret to differ , from a. geutleman

THE FRENCH. SITUATION. .
r Pahis, May 19. The Senators of tbe

left held a toeeling aod huod a manifesto

tive power oi tbe war ; notwithstanding that
tbe jealousies of other European powers at
tbe possible results of the overthrow of Tur-

key, tbe genuine sympathies of the Chris--

ttan world must be with thut power which

drives from Kjropcun soil an aggressor who

came in on the rein of a Christian empire,
and ho bus ruled a eomiuered people as a
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! ' trENERAt 'lOlUXG.
Among the 'dihpersed abroad is this gal-

lant soldier, a native of Wilmington, who

served with distinction in the Mexican war,
and in the 'late unhappy confusions,' aud

latterly io the Efyptinn army. A letter
reoeived at . Washington a few days ago,
snd printed in the New York World, thus
refers to his service in the war going ou be-

tween Egypt and A byisinnia t ' ' -

We bad s terrifio campaign ; there was

never auythiug Hke it in my long expe-

rience. General Loring was not iu com-

mand, but wu only thosecand in command.
It was expected that . tbe Coniiuander-iu-Chie- f,

Ratib, (an Arab or Circassian) ,
would have followed tho advice of General

Loring, and if be had there would Lave

beeu a brilliant campaign for the Egyp-

tians, but Ra'ib thought it was plaiu sail-

ing so set up. tor himself, aod iu doing so

played the 'devil geuerally. Ou oue oc-

casion he met with a heavy loss, alien, lud
he concentrated Lis forces, as advised by
(ieu: Eoring, the Abyssinian army would
have beeu crushed into atoms. This was

Ob March 7. 1877, It, was not uutil tbe

v..

we so highly esteem, in the piiiionhe gave
at Greensboro iu the case of tbe state vs.

Jesse F. Iloskins ic others involving the

tbe nglit ol traosrer ol cases to which the
State is party, to the jurisdiction of the
United Si at cm Courts. Ihe defendants were

indicted fur mi assault and battery committ-

ed iu their capacity as revenue officers, and

claim, as such, exemption from the jurisdic
tion of the State Courts, aud responsibility
to the Uuited Sute Court only, under
the law set forth in the Revised Statute8

providing for such transfer, i,
Judge Cux bases his decision npon the

surrender of State sovreignty which North
Carolina made when she ratified the articles
of the Constitution of the Uuited Stutes.

True, their w a ' certain surrender of

sevieignty, for that was ueces.-i-j to gie a
oational government power to enforce its
national clu meter. Hut in regard to the
jurisdiction of the Courts that could only
embrace such aurreuder of sovreignty as ex
tended over the interest of commerce, and

oavrgation, of coinage, aud postal afF.irs. of
relations with foreign power and of ntfier

matters of a public character. All other
claims to act under th ideusof the surren
der of State sovreignty an usurpation, of

which, aiuce the war, the General Govern-

ment bas given abundant examples, .

Rightly .construed, the
, powi rs of the

United States Court iu reference to in
dividuals is concurrent. H strikes at
the very root of State sovreignty, it crushes
it out, to admit that these Courts cau in

terpose to torn aside the course of domes--

tio .law aud shield offe riders sgaiott
the laws of tbe Stste by the plea of origin-
al jurisdiction. To admit a doctrine so mon-

strous is to give to officers of the General

government absolute immunity for alleriuies

of violence or oppress ion. committed under
color of (heir office against citizens of the

State because it is to the interest of tbe
General Government to protect its official

in order to ensure their zeal, if not their

fidelity, ;
Tbe State Courts ought never to enter-

tain such doctrine. The State, who has
entrusted tbe administration ofiiB laws to
these Courts, looks to them to protect its

citizens. No such abregation of duties as
is contemplated by tbe claims of the Uuited

States Courts ought to be tolerated. It
never would bave been snbmitted to exeept
under political exigencies a submission to
which was imperative. The claim of the
United State to interfere with the domes-

tic administration ef justice wss set up dur-

ing thst rapid march towards centralization
which began with the ascendancy of the Re-

publican party, over-ridin- g in its course

tbe Coostitutioo, State sovreignty, and eve-

ry other safeguard to the stability of tbe

governmect. That march is happily arrest-

ed, and tbe country surely may gather sgaic
and reconstruct its shattered aud scattered

rights and powers without the suspicion of

disloyalty or the promulgation of offensive

doctrine of state rights,
, Tbe protection of its citizens, tbe punish

ment of offence sgainst them, are rights
aud duties the Stste csnaot psrt with or

evade. These things can be better secur

ed in tbe Sute Courts tbsn if left to Fede

ral justice, fairness, or clemcoey. We bsve

nut forgotten tie Koklox trial, where ju-

ries were selected to eonvicl. and a Federal

judge came prepared in ardvanc to pro
nounce sentence.

We esn only alluds to tbe crisis in

French sffiir. Fcarfal trouble, coming
as suddenly and nnezpeetedly as a thandor
bolt from cloudless sky, threatens distrac-

tion and bloodshed to country as little
stable in its government as Mexico, and for

which peace and tranquility ars necessities.
Tbe snddeo dismissal of Mens. Simon,

Prime Slinister, from the Cabinet, shows
Low intensified are the passions of the three

lesding factions of France --the Moosr-ehist- s,

tbe lionpsrtitndUs Republicans.
In France, the settlement of political diffe-

rences is decided by the ballet or tbe guil-lotio- e.

not by tbe ballot. So the sgitatioo
i io that eonutry regarded io Europe as of
tbe most serious nstare. .

Next week we will be able to spread be-fo- re

oor readers information for which we

bave bo spsco in Ibis Lwoe.

A correspondent of tbeRslsigh A'etc

says t The Wilmington and Weldoo Rail
road Company are busy at work changing
the track nesf Halifax, aad putting ft new

bridge over Quaokey. Tbe new bridge is
to be ft solid stone arch of great span. This
road Las pot its track is fine coodition, two
thirds of tbe Iron Lsving been laid down
new io tbe last three or fear year. The
com soy lis recently bought 20,000 tons
of steal rail, about enough to lay t't miles
of track. No railroad in the State bss yet
adnpted thee rails.

Tbe time made on the Wilmington snd
Wddoc Railroad le Bow at tk rale of 80
nil an Lonr, ezclasive of stoppages.
Tbe rste of speed on the Rosnoke snd Sea
Lvard Railroad ii Zi mile ss hour.

ti tho nation which voncludest ' CoUHidor- -

ing thut the present crisis which bas been
rsiseil without any reason amidst profound
peace in the country, and in the presence
of events abroad, alarms ' the interests of
the country and justifies every distrust, it
is necessary , to ure rracoe. lbs
Senators of the feft therefore, express their
firm conviction that the Senate will not as
sociate itself with any undertaking against
Itepubliean nistitutii'ns, and : they will
euergniiually resist tho policy which threa
tens the publio pence. ' Ibis vigorous pro-
test and tho inunilfHU) of ihe deputies ars
producing a great impression A new

prorogation i expected and a oissolutiou
three month after.' There was great ex-

citement in Paris and in the provinces last

night and to-d- sy. but no diMorbances.

Wasiiixotos. Msy 17. Senstor Pat
terson is reported ss quoting the President,
that he would only appoint Republicans
to office in the South, but in making his
appointments he would take great care to
get hold of the best men. f ' '

Secretary Sherman says that so far as
the officer" undnrh: control were concern-
ed, out and out Republicans, who stood by
tbe party in the past, will receive consi-

deration in preference to those wbo have
only lecome Republicans since tbe advent
of tbe present administration.

HOUSE AXD LOT

FOR SALE.
tbe Town ofJ!J

. UILLSBORV, N. C.

KNOWN AS

T- - J GATTIS LOT
Lot containing two acres, well watered ;

(louse with 9 Koonis, two story, in good

repair.
For teriri spi W to

JAMES H. OATTIS,
may 1C. 1m. llilbooro, N. C.

Browstor's
. COTTON KINO

CO OK STO VE.
'

CALL 021

T. C. BKEWSTER,
And examino hi Stock of

CAltPENTEU'S TOOLS,
Paimtt, Oil,

VttrHlah. Chiit and Putty,
Jjutkt uwl Uitt'jti,

Iron, Xail$ nd Bottt,
'

jacn,rca.T7irri-2ro- .

HORHK AND MULE 81IOE.

Tiaiare, teteTy.GlaSaTO &Lamps,

CUTLERY OF ALL KSD.K,
O ?$, riSTOUL

Tbe alove 0wx5 a Itl lie sold rbnp tor VJLSH.
It etrD-4t- ) are Itm than u a il-- lo tSL. sod

conM-tjuent- l I raa alTord t sHI

IIAUDWAUK, STOVtS, c.
lower Uai eUeafv.

J. C. RuEWSTER.
ikC Ihrgett St.,

m. rch 28. R.le.gh, N. C- -

3XSIZS ALEXANDER,
Attorney at Law,

Ciapcl JIUl, N. a
w I Ms prwitw lnbf ConrUof OratiM niitj

awwj-s-- v m vvumiciss

Sptcfal uttentioH given to the Collection
of Chim. May 2 6m

TJSPKLCKXTED 4 TTBACTlOXr

OVEtt HALF A WII.I.IOX DIsTHIUUTED.
LOUISIANA STA TE LOTTERY CO.

Vhlm fill If lltl-.- lt mmm fftllMrlv ln.,ii.il I

the IK4tiir wf I ho Mala lur KlocHi;nl and
iwhuiiit iiirMM in imp, Willi a iitnfeiou.mm. to wbivn It Has sice added a reserve

fuud of k'm,oo.
Itsttraiidr-lnal- e JfiimW Drawlna; will Uhe

i"""" i iroirr waiBs or poMDOltr- -.

Lnk at the Mb-wl-n rhpiner
GUAM PKOMOAlJK COXCKKT,

during which will take rjsc the
CXTRAOK til MARY L tiHAiV- -

INO st Nbwt i)M.K, Tnesdsy, Jon ft.
I'ndrr the personal supervMoo and managrment
f'KN. . T. TIKAUKrARI. of tuUlsns,and OKX. JI'BAL A. KA IlLV, of Vlr-ftnl- a,

CAPITAL PRIZK, I00.0W.
sir Notice Tick sls re Ten Duller only.
Halves Qusrters. $f,50. Eighths, 1.25.

list or ruizics.
1 capital Prize of $IOH,GflO $100,000
1 grand Prise of 20.000 50.000
I grand Prise of 20.000 20,000
1 large Prizes of 10.000 10.000
4 Urge Prize of fi.000 A.000

2l Prises of l,i0 20.000
f'O fitirt 2.1.000

100 800 80.IHJ0
200 " 500 40.000
CM M 100 CO.OIK)

10000 in loo.rjoo
ArrnoxiMATiov raizn

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 $20,000
10 " 100 10,000
W ... " 73 7.600

IP'I r"t?1 Vii.m
Oen. Q. T. Beauregard, of U. I
Ucn. Jobs! A. KftrT? , of Vs. ComVl.

Wrll' tnt f'lrrulnr nr mml ttnWr toU. A. DALTIJIM, l.o.i,, m, JiPwOrlesns,

HtUd Grand Dollar Dmwmj,
Tih-hU- v July S.

Isihcts ft ratb.

r

Dr. D. A. Robertson

Surgeon Dentist.
Office vp aftitVs in Berry' brick bHildntj, f.

as heretofore.

WILL continue to vs-l-t i'taipel Hill on the f
'J'ui'.Kloy of evrrj montli, ; r f'

And spend the fourth week of esrli montli at hl
orH In II ilNboro. and will reimttn the folluwlng
wwk If -

UwIiik to the great scarcity of mouey, prh-e-
have been reduced to the same tbey were before
the war. .

Order p(t with Charles II. 1'srks will be
promptly atteudsd to. j . Jluicb 4 ly.i'

II. M A II L E K,
XANCFACTVKKtt AND IKAI.EU IN ALt.

... .... i. .. vi
KfKDS OF

Gold and Silver Ware,
MASONIC JEWELS, I

HAIR JEWELRY.
WA TCIIES, CLOCKS, 4c.

Watch Repairing and Kugraving prompt-- , I

y ; ly executed, . .,;'..;
"

- Seals, etc, made to order. "

'

, ; RALEIGH. .V. c.
march 28. Opposite the Market Place.

i. ii. iiiMtuiK, . T ; cm uvTcmsas,'
l. A. IlEIIMOOK.

Murrie, Hutckings & Co.

Wholesale and Retail LVaUrs in 1 1

SPAPLK DRY GOODS, FIUi
TILIZEU3. tc. ,

R. W. Lawsoo A Co', old stand,
MA1X STREET,

DAXVltLE, VIR015IA. .

Oety.

The North Carolina Home

iriSURAMCE CO.
' m "

RALEIGU. N. C. .''!!

Insures lllings. Stores, Menntadist

MiMtf'Mb Prouerty,".

AOAISST

Lom or Damage Iff Fire, m the mott

. Fatoratle Term.t
fntVuMt-- r are srntftfwn Mr issel la'ITbuihllHTi np North I'srulfna lintlo, aad .'

uion tbrm are afeiny llfc sressmeat blteiaoe
nd Cnancuil torn if iewKlat. -

All Lone Promptly .h'jttd and Paid,
This t'mnnt) has, tmMrf, (Uninettbetbrte

year of IU exMiwr, pnM Inrir isnasl of Lot
se., yet It at srs liilil.v liKTm-tnt- j.

It to tbe 1 usurer ef
nroerty lu Mvrtti Careti. -

Encourage Home Institutions- -

. tt t iti m i , 'i.. ii. iuuhri, vr., rresiacui. t

C. R. ROOT, Vice 1'resident.
SeatoxGalw, Sec'y. .

m

f P. COWPKR. Sopervisor.
IIAXII.TOX 41 VRillAHCL"! Afal'

dee. Ii itm. HCUbora. X. O

Ayor's .

Cherry Pectoral'
Tot XMaeaaes of UM .

Tlsfoa aad Isaor .

easaea Coochs, CMs,

' WlMODlnt Cesck.s '

't irf a if :Broncutis, asuubb.

Vj d-- 3 aad Cocdramtttoa.

'

TMrcpUUoaUMsusiat,mcaaM(aMWt?
lb marvellous care H bas predReed Sartaf ttc
last hstr esnlary, Is a satOiwit sMirsaee W 0 !

Bablie IbslU will eeatlna le reslic lb bapssn
rrsvlu Uvaltaa U jjeotrfl. fa alatast vr
etttiea ef ruatry there ate Bets, aubtkly '

Xaewi.whokt Uarurwl rrata slsrtoKii ssd
even etMraw dts ef she lunf, by Its ase.
AH k Ur tiled MMiwlM'ire Us tavxrlorHr
aivd lMr lis rtrtact sir know, so m SmIUIm

MtewhatBiciktMtiaplaytraIivs, th dls .

trees and Mflfertag peeuust te ealaMaary as
, stow. Cmcrsv racroiuL ala-s- y sffortJ as ,
ataat relief, aad serforns rapid ear ef th ;

mUdevtrirticori)f-MsJaaldl4r,swv- a SS

tbe mar fortnldabl dlstssM ef 11 Una.
As a safpiraard to ehllitrMi, amid Um tUstre

lag disa which bt Ik Thmal aad Cht f
f&lheod, H I ssriluilki for, by U UmI- - as,
rMltUades are rcscaed aad rcstoved W hssith.

This esedklec gsias frlsads at every trial, as
the cures It I ottaM)y prtxlurlng are Io re
BMrkab WO h orirua. S family should be
without It, asd those wbe have eneoassd
Bjevcrwitt. ... , ; ;

Kwinent rbyiklan throuEhont the emmtrf ,
, rtsntih M,as4 VUrfjmm erica rocoauncad II

frwa th aaewbNie of k eoects.

' '
MCTAsrj or --

DrJ.C.AYERiC0.,Lcwc!f,M3a,
, Prarllcat and AnalrthMil ChmM.

01i CI AU. U..UUU1 iTLfeVWUUX

Fur the lienclit of many of our readers,

we Uk the liberty of saying something of

(to main fcalHrea of ; this great empire, a

principal party to the war which lias just
'opened And id doing so. we may be able
to eorrect some false impressions which bave

iiaturaily arisen as the overwhelming supe-

riority., t
of the population t of Russia

as compered with that of Turkey , the otU-- "

er pstty to the war. ,

Russia is known to the commercial and

diplomatic. ,woi ld ; principally through its

Emopean connections. Ye its vast Euro

peaa territory is less than half of what it
tOJtrols in Asia. T! former lies io the
North Kastern poion of Erjpe with '

an

area in square miles of about two millions

and a Lalf, being nearly as large as all the
rest of that continent ; while io Asia, its

possessions extend frotu the Ural Mountain
on the" West to tba Pacific "on the East;
and from the North Sea to the Chinese

' frontier, the whole Empire having a length
from East to West of C.C81 miles an J a
kreadm from North to South of 2,628
miles. rr . "i.

The population is supposed to be about

seventy fivo millions, of which not --quite
eight millions are in Asiatic Russia. This
estimate gives a very email proportion to
the square mile, and leaves the impression
on the mind of a wilderness thinly peopled
and li'tle dependent upon the aids and arts
of civilization . And this is true to a grea-

ter extent than U usually conceived, for the

impression made ly the magnificence of its

Capitals, and the cultivatiou of it educat

ed nit o lead to tbe conclusion that Russia
is not behind any other European State in

refinement. The troth is , that the civili
zation of Russia is factitious. It diJ not

grow upward as that of other aalions, from
the people, but was forced upon that peo
ple by the eulightement and ambition pf
far seeing rulers', Peter the Great, himself
a savage io manners, but a giant in intel-

lect, and a Xcpuleon in ambition, lashed
Lis barbarian subjects into a semblance of
modern progress ; compelled them, as slaves,
to do the bidding of a despot's will, and

urged them on to measures for which they
bad no inclination. Tbe spirit of Peter
bas animated bis successors. The legacy
of ambitious aggrandizement has been faith-

fully treasured, and the schemes which in-

flamed the brain of Peter, burn in

the hearts of his successors. Jut tba pec
pie would, of their own choice, fall back

into tbe indolent habit of the half reclaim- -

d savage. --Thafis ludced tbe condition of

tbe raral population. For loey art not of

the Caucasian r- - Aryan stock, but of an

I'ngriao or Asiatic race, a blood little apt
1 be fired by ambition to improve. Yet

it is a submissive race, with reverent eSeo-- ti

for their Cur, and obedient without a

wurmarlo the direst exactions upon their

personal services, and upon thair pecuniary
abilities. Hence it is, that while eminent-

ly a peaceful people, averse to war or con-

tention of any kind, they are always obe

dient to demands for military service, and

the successive rulers bave bad do difficulty
in filling np (he rani of their armies to

carry out their grand scbtnie of territorial

acquisition. l'r, let it be remembered,

that not two hundred years ago, Peter con-

tended fur national existence with tbe pet-

ty kingdom of Sweden He conquered tbe

army vf that kingdom at Poltowa, and be-

gan that rtupendou system of addition to

Lis empire which, under his successors bss
never been suffered to flag; which absorbed

the neighboring small states la Europe ;
which .spread Russian dominion ever

Northern Asia; which, in latter days. Las

absorbed Caucasia, and poshed itself to tbe

lordort of Rruisb India ; and which now is

trying again the ofton defcated,te..acioai
cherished attempt on Turkey.

There i much holloa nets of pretense in

the reasons Bonis advances for tbe war en

Turkey. It is tbe thin veil of religions
teal thrown over the stern purpose of insa-

tiable ambition. In that point of view

wbwb take in Rosaia as a continually ex-

panding empire, there seems to be a neces-

sity wby a'ae should possess Turkey. Ros-

sis is pnctical ly cut off, except by the suf-fcran-

ef Turkey, from sll connection on

the South with the ports of the world she

Las the Black Ses, hot tbe entrance of that
is controlled absolutely by tbe fort on the

l&wpborua. She must gt out, or tbe rich-

est of her interest eut perish.
' Rut it would not io to proclaim ler real

notions, tod h has seised upon (be pretext
of religious seal and sympathy for bar fel-

loe Christiana w Turkey, ground to a eras

degree of efprsiwi by-- the unbelieving

lpH. Tbe religmw of Russia is that of

the Greek t'harsk. of whkb Che Car is the

pal hesd. Tie Clrialiaiie of Turkey are

of l be same erred, , ,

. : And tudwHbstsediajf the fact that tMwM

ti t , i J 3t n l?gijsr fjmf itky, is tbe

military despot for four centuries, without
ever for a moment relaxing the rigor of its

domination ; without absorbing, or assimi-

lating with the native peoples ; without the

capacity of the Europeau to utilise those
materials out of which prosperous steMs are
made ; intent at the last, as at first, to ex-

act the uttermost farthing of spoil, burning
still with tbe same fierce religious bigotry,
tha sword or tbe Koran still the dread al-

ternatives living on European soil, as if
on sn encampmeut, and apparently still

ready to submit Lis title to bis, possessions
to tho decision of tbe sword, As a barba-

rian soldier be came.; . As a barbarian sol-

dier let him be driven out
-

THE PRIVILEGE TAX.
A good deal 'of grumbling has followed

the exaction of tbe tax imposed by the last

Legislature, known as the Privilege tax. A

little explanation of the aubjeot may dis-

perse tbe ill Lunior, and show that the tax
is only a just contribution levied really to

equalize burdena which have been bcrne by
the larger class of merchsuts, snd from

which the small traders were exempt.
Tbe Legislature in its efforts to maintain

its pledges of reform and economy, was ve-

ry reluctant to impose new burdens npon

any class of the people or upon any indus-

try. It reduced the poll tax to eighty-uin- e

cent?, and it reduced tbe merchants tax
from one eighth of one per cent to one tenth
of one psr cent. ' The complaint comes from

tbe smaller merchant,' who complains that
be is taxed as much as the greater. Rut
here comes the explanation. Every me-r-

ohaut and every other trader is required to

pay ooe tenth of one per cent for purchas
es made iu or out of the State ; but no rt
Uiil tuercftant shall be required to pity uny
Uix on pttrvtuuet vuule from tclmletale
merchants retidiwj In Otis State. Now,

the smaller clat--s of merchants make their

purchase almost wholly within the State.
Hence they escape altogether tbe tax on

their business, unless they are reached by
the privilege tax of $5. Even when tbey
do go beyond the State to purchase, only a
small proportion take the trouble to furnish
list of such purchases Such u the expe
rience of Sheriff snd of the State Treasur
er. Hence the burden of the support of
the government falls upon other classes and
other industries. The ouly certain way to

equalize the burden was to impose a tax
which wss fixed sod certain in amount np
on class engaged in the business of buying
aud selling merchandise a business every'
where recognized as a legitimate aubject of
taxation-.- '. .'' .'

,

We sppcod section li of the Act to Raise
Revenue:

Sec 12. Every merchant, jeweler, gro-

cer, druggi-l- , aod every other drader who,
as principal or agent, carrie on tbe busi-

ness of buying or selling good, wares, mer-

chandise, of whatever name or description,
except such as are specially taxed else-

where iu tbie set, shall, in sddi.ion to his
ad mlurem tax. psy as a privilege tax five
dollar and one-ten- tn of ooe per centum on
tbe total amount of purchases in or out of
the Sute, for cab or oo credit, but no
retail merchant shall be reiiuiraJ to par
any tax on purchases msde from wholesale

merchants residing in this state.

' General Lesco publishes in the Raleigh
Oh$erver ft long letter denying bis advoca

cy of the revival of the old Whig psrty.
W most give tbe Ccoeral the credit be
claim for sinceriiy in bis denial. Certain

ly Le has rendered good and valuable ser-

vice to the party to which Le bow belongs,
snd it most' not be withheld. Rot it can-

not b denied thst Le gave, by Li own

color to tbe statement of the 0V

Krueri correspondent. It is now certain
thst the Whig movement finds no favor with

press or people. Rut worJs spoken io plea,

sentry, might bave beeo claimed to Lave ft

serious meabiog if ft favorable echo bad res-

ponded.
It reminds one of the hontcr wbo shst at

an animal with some uncertainty as to
whether b shot st s deer or calf. Be-

ing reproached by ft fallow Lautsinaa with
Lis ignorance, Le replied, "well, if it wait
deer I shot a4, it to kill. Ii it was ealf, 1

shot at it to miss." ,

MARKERS.

The tendency of the breadstuff end pro
vision market is still steadily downward.
In New York, the decline since it begin
Las been sUnt one dollar on the barrel .
On Catnrdsy quotations were $7,59, to

,?. fur common to fair Eitrs. Rest brands

Southern, (8,30 to flO.JO.' Core from

CS to 70.
The foreign demand being checked, and

put wbest bar vest spproaebing. Sonr will not

prubally rally gtir thi oi ; mor psr
ticulsrly as tbe tsbles of majority of bey
era will Lave their sspplies eepplea.ea'ed
l y the t( vf vvjpHables snd fruits.

9(h of March that the great battle was

fought, aud ihen General-Wing'- s advice
was followed, and the result wa a decided

victory '

'Hayes his returned to Washington sfter
ft cheerless pleasure trip to Mew York.

Chamberlain has qualified as a practicing
iawycr m the Courta of New York.

MWWile
Grant is oil' for Europe.

' WAR NEWS.
IjOndox, May 17. The Roumanians

bave been workiug incessantly at the ICala-f- at

fortification. They bave now 4 gun
iu the batteries bearing ou Widdin. They
Lave built 12 redoubt i- - coter the cross-

ing of the Danube, all or which will be GiiL-h-- ed

by Tuesday next, Rusichuck is enor-
mously strung, having 200 guns mounted,
besides five euu-boa- u. TurkUi ! .- -
from there who haa ral.ft lii
eompiaiu oi osd looa aud sick ses in tbe
Turkuh aruiv. Tha HiMiUiia l.v nnt v.
advanced. The Turk are fortifying the
passe oi me uainans. Abdul Keriui is
drawiug sll hi troops from Macedouia and
Albania to the Danube. The National
guard throughout tbe South are armed.
All of thj troops are . moving northward.
Reliable information has reached Frank-
fort that the Circassian insurrection is
spreading.

Pkra, May 17.The anccess of the
Turks snd Circassians st Lookgotru-Kai-e
was complete. Tbey drove the Muscovite
garrison snd road guard all over tbe dis
trict, chasing them to Gaigara which tbey
ahw burnt. Haa-a- n Pasha lauded a new
supply of rifles snd csrtridges to equip tbe
Circassian. A formidable force is organ-
ized to march npon the railway line to
Tifli. aiming to destroy Kotas. Another
large baud was sen, to raise tbe country in
tbe rear of the columns of Russians which
srs attacking Ratonm.

Enormous msMes of Turk ih cavalry are
said to be visible opposite Galatz. An st
tempt to croas will be made by the Turks
near summitza in sailing vessel.

Tbe Vienna correspondent of the Daily
Aeirs say : " I bare read a letter from a
person for some years in close connection
with Turkish government circle. The
letter says the Grand Vizier is losius hi
head and Saffvet Ph is at a loss wbai to
do. ' There are frequeut council at which
biota are thrown out as to whether it would
not be better to treat with the Sosaiana be
fore tbtf cross tbe Uaoube." The Jent
or id Diiowdi'pe stste that tbe Rry of
i uuia. who was summoned by tbe sultan
to send a eeotingeot, bas excused himself
on tl.s score of unsocial inability, bat will
allow bis subjects to join the l urks ss
volunteers.

Losdos, Msy 19. The SlundttnV
Versailles special says the scene in tbe
t'bamber wueu si Defouteu appeared in
tribune . and to read the message, is ic
describable. The right applauded and tbe
left booted snd - yelled. Exclamation of
fearful rage and msu t were exchanged
for ten minute, some members were sctusl- -
ly scuffling with one auotber.

Loxdo, Msy 19. Lloyd's sgent st
Valparaiso telegraphs that 17 ships totally
wrecked, aod forty damaged on the coast
or Fern.

Tbe advaoce of tbe Russian into Little
Wallscbiacsuses.be greatest excitement.
JUsvy firing wss beard yesterdsy at Ratonm
and it is believed to be the commencement
of ft great bsttle.

Columbia, May 15. Tbe contest for
Chief Joitiee of thi Stale resalted in the
election of Jod VYillard. ' Tbe fight,
which bss been is progress for tbe pst
month, wss decided last night In the caucus
held by the Democrats, snd which laated
from 8 p. m until 8 ft. m. to-ds-

Govsrnor Hsmpton chose to make this
contest the touchstone or bis own popnlsrity
and party strength, snd tbe Democrat did
not ere to ignore the expressed prefetmoc
of the greet leader on tbis tbs first occasion
of its being put to the crucial test, Tbey
nsvs complied wiln Ms wishes for bis sake,
snd nothing more. They consider that Ls
bs mide, perhaps, ft dangerous experiment
for tbe consequence of which tlir will cer
tainly bold Lia alone responsible, and they
now regard their own nnwillmg work or to-

day with feeling of scarcely cocesUd ap-

prehension --

Th Republicans srs wholly dissatisfied.
sndmske noMcret of their chagrin snd
duMppuiutmaut,


